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FMC - Film Music Contest 2018/19

Category: Multiple Disciplines

Deadline: March 10, 2019

Website: https://bit.ly/2zsZrqo

The FMC is a unique international competition for creators of original film and television music, composers, bands,

musicians, producers, soloists, authors of short films, videos and graphics, with no age restriction and regardless of

nationality or country of residence.

It is intended for original film or television compositions as well as instrumental compositions, compositions without

text, and short films and videos.

There are three categories: GRAPHIC, FILM, MUSIC.

In the GRAPHIC category, all potential participants are invited to design and think up an FMC graphic, visual or

design package for the next year of the competition. The FMC graphic package is your vision of the FMCâ€™s

visual identity and can include various designs, such as an official poster, banner, flyer, brochure, logo, PR material,

items of musical themes for musicians, clothing or accessories, or something else and unconventional. It is up to

you how many and what designs will be included in your package.

You can include:

â€¢ Painting

â€¢ Digital Design 

â€¢ Graphics

â€¢ Digitally produced artworks

â€¨â€¢ Mixed media constructions

â€¢ Advertising

â€¢ Sculpture

â€¢ Drawings

Entry fee is 34 EUR (approx. 38 USD) per entry.

https://graphiccompetitions.com/multiple-disciplines
https://bit.ly/2zsZrqo


Eligibility

Open to all, professional and amateur, regardless of age, sex or nationality.

Prize

Grand prize for the FMC winner worth 3000 EUR (approx. 3,410 USD). The absolute winner of the Graphic

competition will receive:

â€¢ Prize money of 500 EUR in cash

â€¢ A VIP  invitation to Slovakia for the personal presentation of the grand prize by the competitionâ€™s organiser.

Travel expenses, catering and accommodation will all be fully paid by the organiser

â€¢ The possibility of further cooperation in other projects in the organiserâ€™s national and international portfolio

â€¢ Presentation of the winning entry online and printed physical form, physically distributed to professionals from

the film, TV and music industries and the general public

â€¢ The visit to Slovakia will also include PR activities and a promotional interview for the local and national media

â€¢ Official photographs, video shoots and accompanying promotional activities related to the competition

â€¢ An original competition trophy with the winnerâ€™s name

â€¢ An official competition diploma with the winnerâ€™s name

â€¢ Official FMC PR materials

â€¢ Graphic prizes and items
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